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Crook G)unfy Cherries. n the lower altitudes are used andLARGE HOLDINGS DETERMINED TO
r i the sheep alloted to the high moun-

tains are forced to go into theur. 1 Lat Kriday the Journal receivedCHANGE HANDS HAVE ROAD
snow.a hox of clierriea marked "Compli

Supervisor Ireland is doing allment of the Cove Orchard, WilliamIDur June White Sale Road-Viewe-
rs Report that RoadTie Pilot Butte Development Co., Ikx-gi- Proprietor." We witth to that he can to adjust matters and

the stockmen think that in timeell their Holding to D. I. & P. Co. convey to the donor the bent wiahee Can be Cheaply Built
verything will be equitably arof the Journal force for the hnet lot

ranged. Heppner Gazette.A special dispatch from LaidlawFroinrty and holding contiguous of cherries Keen in this market this
year. And another thing that en to the Oregonian, dated Jane 23to the land segregation of the Des- -

Blooded Stock ia Crook County.hutcs Irrigation fc Power com ays that great enthusiasm is Winghanced the flavor of the cherries
was the fact that they were grown
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manifested in this section over thepany in western Crook county, in

volving an expenditure of t2f,0,CX)0 in Crook County. The box con roposed construction of a wagon J. II. Gray A Son of the Bonny
lamed lour vanttes lartarians. road to connect with the Corvallischanged hand, a syndicate com- -

Has the endorsement of thousands of pleased
buyers who find exceptional values in Clean New
Goods shown here at our sale prices.

Your best interests demand that you call at
once and see for yourself.

view farm nave bought toe big
'

three-year-o- ld registered Clydes- -Eastern at the end of that line.nmed of F. 8. Stanley,!-:-
. A. Bald- - Royal Ann, Got. Wood and the

Kentish. For size, quality and ale. stallion that was kept at thein, Jesse Stearns, John Steidl and
KJwin Hawhill, having pur

Some time ago the Laidlaw Devel-

opment League took up the matterflavor the varieties cent ua could Hamilton Stables. The horse was
not be beaten. The Tartarian! ith C. &. E. officials and receivedchased all the property, timber, owned by R. F. McGee of Belling- -
were not quite no large as the Royal favorable consideration of thewater rights and other possessions ham. Wash., and is bright bay.
Anns but were firm of flesh andowned by Jhe Pilot Butte Develop matter and a promise on the part It is big-bone- d and muscular and

weighs 1760 pounds. It belongs toof fine flavor. The Royal Anna of the officials to meet with a comment company and ita president,
were aa Urge as plum and quitePrices Reduced on all Summer Goods mittee of our people to discuss theM. Drake.

The first three members of the
the best family of the Clydesdale
stock.up to the beet standard grown ubjeet. The league immediately

vn.Iirmt r th t.rinoiil stock-- 1 he uov. w ood variety were not Mr. McGee ia an importer andset to work in earnest.' .. . . .
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holders of the irrigation company quite so large as the lartarians nor A committee was appointed to grower of blooded stock and baa
been engaged in the business innd the new property purchased of flesh but were of exquus go over the proposed route between

this place and the end of the C. &hich includes 75.000.000 feet of t flavor. The Kentish cherry is Washington for twenty years. Be

one of our hardiest varieties and sides his horse ranch in WashingtuiilxT. a sawmill with a capacity grade a nd view out the propos
entire I can grown in abundance almoet ton he has a stock ranch at LaCombed line for a road and to make af.W.OOO feet daily, the
rjghu anywhere in Urook county. Mr.townsite of Bend, all water report on the distance and prac Alberta, and will take to Canada

fourteen head of full-bloo- d registerlSoeglrs orchard looks fine and ifowned and controlled along the ticability of the connection. A

nothing happens i.e will harvest a ed yearling Herefords from thadelegate convention was also calledDeschutes river, including that at
bountiful crop thin fall.Benham fails, where more than to meet at Redmond and all the

various sections of country were ta
Bonnyview farm. Mr. McGee will
make this bunch the nucleus of a
herd of thoroughbreds which he in-

tends to keep on his Alberta place;

40,000 horse-powe- r can be generat-
ed and all the residence and other iled to be represented.REDMOND BUDGET.

Dress Goods, Shirt Waists, Muslin
Underwear, White Skirts, Bed Spreads,
Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Hosiery,
White Canvas Shoes and Millinery.

5 Men and Boys Clothing

Men's White and Colored Dress Shirts sur-

prisingly reduced in price.

This meeting has just held its
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improved property of A. M. Drake,
the Bend city water system, the D. E. Quackenbush was in chargesession and a large and enthusias

Who calls this a desert and says tic gathering was present and someCentral Oregon Banking & Trust

company of Bend and the Shaniko-- it can t rain here bucu a one
of the stock and will take them to
Shaniko for shipments by rail to
Canada.

ery good work was done. A com
should have been compelled to mittee was appointed to meet the

& E. ofliicials and to present
seek the shelter of a dead juniper
on Saturday for about eight hours. News .from Paulina.

Madras-Ben- d stage, line, will be

merged with the interest of the

company, which is now engaged in

reclaiming 300,000 acres of land in
the vicinity of the river.

the advantages of a connection of

this kind.A. J. Booth is a great seller,
James Fogel was in town Sun

Several of his friends hearing that The road-viewe- rs have just re
day. , i .

turned and made their report,OBSTACLE IS REMOVED. Don't miss the Fourth at Paul- -
he had sold his new place called
on him Sunday. There were pres which is favorable. The report is

We are going to have & jollyina.The deal is the largest ever re ent C. R. McLallin, R. C. Tm me that a splendid road can be built at
corded in Crook county-- . The lee and . C. Park with their moderate expense and that the good time. The baseball boys are

getting into shape for the gamesDrake interests, which have been
ves, Mrs. Trickier and Miss Ric grades will be nominal, giving

r i
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on the Fourth and speedy littlecentered in the community at Bend
plendid roadbed and decreasingIter. We will all be sorry to see

horses are being limbered up tohave always liecn antagonistic to the distance of the haul to the railMr. and Mrs. Booth go any further
capture some of the purses.the work of the reclamation comkiriL J road from this place almost half.away.

Sale Positively Closes June 29

CW. ELKINS
pany, and the purchasing of this J. D. Combs has bought 360 acrer,i It is hoped that the C.& E. manL J We heard that Joe McClay and
pronertv marks the beginning or of land adjoining the townsite ofagement,will see the advantagesClara Ricker went to Prineville

Paulina from Miller & Co. Mr.
riLJ
r.i
L'J
r.i

to be had by a closer connectionrenewed woik without furlTilfr hiu
d ranee. Combs will soon move to his newWednesday and got married. They

both deny it and say that it was with the fast developing irrigation
Poesecsion of all the property place.

k jriL J section to be served by the propos'
was given when the deads were re John Moore and Elva Morgan who

got married and they simply went ed road, besides giving the people Jerry Myers, foreman lor Wm. ir iLJr i
L J

corded. For the past two years
r.ikJ
kj

of Silver Lake and all of that in Brown, was in town after a load ofalong to keep them company sotho headquarters of the Irrigation terior country a much nearer route supplies for the ranch.they would not get scared. WellLJteJMJLJk Jk JbUkJk JW JkJkJl Jh Jk Jk'JWJk.yk. JI. Jl Jw Jk JhiJu JWJLJCJk.JL Jk.JLUk:jL JLJLUCJLJ company have been maintained at
Mr. and Mrs. Moore have gone to The noise of the hammer andthen they now have, and a splen-

did road the year round, with noneRedmond, 22 miles north of Bend
CiUtna. housekeeping. An elegant wed saw can be heard all day at PauNow that there is no danger of of the adobe soil and almost imIn Ihc county nrl of th S(l ol Qtvgn lor friction being continued, the latter ding supper was served to the

bridal party at the hotel on their passable Winter roads, which theyIn Hie umiuT ot Ihc chiricoI WiHUraC, will become the chief operatingAriiimrnnir. I'limlnn now have to encounter.return.1'u Annlo ArmntntnK, I'h.rli'. Q. AmmtronfE
llfntrti-- A. ArmHirtiiitf. WlllUin 1.. ArniHirtinir point of the company, and develop New settlers are coming in thisMry K Armmmuit, Hnromo I. Hi.rk, MMilv

Villon Joed 2arci
jiex ZXJaldwin, SProp,

9cw jCwory &ys for JCiro

ment in that iiortion of central Mr. J. Ward Harader, late of
Spring in considerable numbersm ivuinnn mii.l mi ncirn in iiimm u. Arm

Ktmilff. Illlkllnttn. Uhiiv thiTP 1m. urc.H itir '

lina. Every carpenter is busy at
work putting up new buildings.

Mrs. Fine, a sister of Love Bailey,
who has been very sick, is getting
a little better. .r

Our old-tim- e postmaster, John'
T. Faulkner, who has handed out
mail at this place for twenty-fiv- e

North Yakima, Washington, hasOregon will le pushed ahead rapidIn lliti iihiiumiI thi ilnit ol llrciiit you are
hr'by ulieil ml nHiiiirwl to m.i.i'r In llu

.: rr. and the price of lands has increas
J'tne taken up his residence with uscomity Oitirt of the Hutuol Ort'Kon, lor the ed almost 100 per cent since the

O'unty 01 i rooK, hi 1110 rutin mom ihrmii.Bt Mr. II. was in two years ago andIMPHOVKMKNTS FOR BEND.I'rtnrvttii tit the county ol crtiok. on MotuUv demonstration last year of thethe .'nil .Ik- of AiikuiU, ItKIT, Hi 10 o'cliM-- In tho
forrnooit of tlint y, tlii'ti Hiul tlioro to hIiow bought here and is pleased at the

fertility of our soil and the favorThe owners have already arrangedI'miw, II ny thrro lx why tlu Hiliuiiitstrntor
great development that has takenol IlicitflUtt' of n'tlliftiii Annul ronif . i1mohjm,i1 able climatic conditions.the installation of an electric light years, has resigned. bam MillerhIihII not )k Hitthorixiil u ' nil tnr rvJ va- -

The traveling public guarantecil careful
attention and prompt serviw. Team nml
SaiMlo horses f.r rent. Horses for sale.
General team work lone. Country trips
a PiMH-ialt-

y .

place.tnto of RHtil itm'oidnsl ill orook mnntv. Onoii The settlers are determined toing system for Bend, additions tohh11 roHl rettiiU' tM'itiK HrttriiUrly itiKrrit4l hm

L. E. Prickett and wife have have railroad facilities and if theywhich will be platted soon. Powerioiiown. iihwi;; int Hormonal qtlnrtor ol
twotily.flve hi townnhln ili'vi-- nonth of

has received the appointment. ..-- -

Calvin Mara is driving the
.

stage for G. P. Lee.
Joe Smith was in town the other

rn!0 viithkvn nut ol W lllnnictle mcrliliHU In nlants will also he established at do not prevail upon the C. & E.gone across the mountains, we precrook tuiuntv. Ort'Kon.
W Hn.w, Die II. .ii. W. A. H.'ll, Juiliir of the points along the river, and active sume for the summer.ruiuy oiurj oi tno mmo ol tirotoii, lor in

nnnlyoi (Took, with IHv bohI ol Ml.troiirlu. derations will be resumed in theflx.-.l- , this ISth lHy of .liuic, A. 11. We were iust reading in the day. VAlK'Kt HiHKItN DROWN, ClurK. timber adjacent to the town. Auto

to extend to the end of the grade
already constructed, so that the
wagon road connection can be made
then steps will be taken looking to
the organization of a company for
the construction of an electric line

Kansas City Weekly Star of
woman who took a homesteadmobiles have been purchased and inNotice For Publication

IHInrttmit of tlir Inlrrlor.j June Reduction Sale of will become a feature of the stage railroadIah.I Oilicc t the DhIIvii, Orog.m

W. S. Brown of Izee was in Pau-

lina Monday buying beef cows.
He was paying $21 a head. "''

Elmer Clark, Bruce Hisler and,

Utah and never saw a
train for a year and sixline between the railroad and the monthsJune a, iwn.

Nnllrr it hrrrlijr given Hint
Mrv L. Mi'lNiwrll. . interior town. of road to provide transportation.sendHumph! They ought towlOow ot Churl. K. Mrl)owll, il(rrarl, ot

ln- -erttievlUr, Iihh Hlrd notice of her People here have the resources
Lonttuli to innko tlnal r proof In Blip- - correspondent out here.The purchase of the Drake hold-in- cs

is in harmonv with the workiMri oi wor i'uhiii vm; uoiuomiohii oniry no.
Jerry Cramer went to the north
fork of Crooked river fishing "Slin-da- y.

..

E. C. Park. and the abilty to push a project of

that character to a successful com-

pletion, and are already in com
contemplated in reclaiming the dis

Redmond, June 24, 07.
ofm-ctioi- i 21, N, NWi nnil NWV NK'i of
nootion ii, low null Ii. Usouili, mum' 1 K, V M,
anil Mint khiiI primf will be niHilo th.foro the
roiimy cliTk, lit I'riut'ville, Ort'Kon, on AtlKtut trict in that section. Under the
v, ikoi. new contract signed with the state Herman Sichel Is Dead.niu iiHiiii' tnr following wttni'Mi's to prove
hor t'oiitinuoiia ri'siilonre upon, nml riuttv- - land board the irrigation companytion of, the Intnl. vln; Atulrew Mormw,

Kanges, atoves ana neaiers
Furniture, too, Must Go-f

Room we must have in order to set
Q up my wood working machinery.

Therefore my stock of Ranges,
Kt. . Stoves and Heaters, besides all fur- -

niture made on the Pacific coast
will be sold at greatly reduced rates.

(iriimlv, Or; Freil Snmrt, of I'rlnovllle. Or,

munication with a practicable rail-

road builder and promoter, who
will probably take up the ' project
of the electric line in case of a fail-

ure to make a connection with the

has agreed to turn over all itsVYmiHinUitlvln.of Prtuovlllo, Oregon; Willtamft Herman Mcnel, aged 4U years.canals to the settlers should theyllomi'U, of I'rlnovllle, Oregon.
C. W. Moorr, Kcglator. in a moment of temporary abera

request sJch action.
tion, ended his life Wednesday

Such is the demand for lumber
at this place the sawmill cannot
cut it fast enough.

The telephone men are working,
at the Myers & Brown ranch six
miles below town.

..r , i

Capt. Cornett's teams arrived in
Paulina Saturday loaded with
freight for Miller & CS. ,

Hugh Lister is very busy shear-

ing his sheep. A crew of men

The residents of the town of C. E.
June 19. He had been at a privateBend are either persons owning

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

Notice tor Publication.
United States Office,

The Dulles, Oregon, June 5. HK)7
sanitarium for some time suffering Sheepmen not all Pleased.tracts under the company's canals,

or are closely interested in the from nervous trouble, and while
Notice is nureiiy Kiven that in com

shaving himself, either by accidentplinnco with the provixions of the act of
progress of the reclamation work.

OoiiaresK oi June a, 1M7H, entitled A
Most of the sheep men who are

now taking their flocks into theor design, applied the razor to his
t tor the clo of timber IhikIh in the With all inimical features remov

VOIIIO 111 alUI em iui n'uimii, mi

you need anything in tho stove lino
Wween now and 1908 it will pay
you "to get my prices.

throat. He died at 7 P. M., atStutci of California, Oreson, Nevada Blue Mountain National Forest areed the entire western portion of from Grant county are doing theami Washington Territory," as extend Good Samaritan Hospital, where
the county will work together for work.ed to all the Public Land States by act

of August 4, 181)2, he had been removed.
rapid development and settlement

Aultie Snvder. The Effect of Moonshine.
of the irrigated areas. Portland

not satisfied with the allotments
and distribution of the range.

Morrow county sheepmen claim
that the Umatilla county flock-maste- rs

are getting the lion's share.
The main trouble seems to come

He had lived in Portland about
20 years, a part of that time being
spent in Prineville. He had been

of Prinovllle, county of Crook, State of
Oregon, lias thin day tiled in this olliceA.H. Lippman&Co g Journal.
her sworn statement No. S4, for the A young couple, that live not more
purchase of the lots 1 and 2 and E, that 40 miles from Prineville, whilein the employ of Fleisehner, Maye

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries.PRINEVILLE, OR out riding on a moonlight evening.ifc Company for ten years. During
Piivvviot ectlon wo. 18, in Township
No. 15 S., Kange No. 21) K., W. M., and
will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber

9 Your eholeee of three graded of from complications from the con-

fusion of getting started and a lackthe last year his illness incapaci
were heard composing a song, suit-
able for certain occasions, which ran
something like this:

llicyeles, with the celebrated Nation-
al at the head of the list. A com tated him for work, and the last sixor stone than for agricultural purposes of proper understanding of conand to establish her claim to said Ian u
plete line of sundries always on hand.

ditions. The ranges formerly usedmonths he had spent at different
sanitariums in an effort to regain

rWNRVII.I.K AIACHINK 1H)1
before the County Clork at Prineville,
Oregon, on the lith day of August , 1907.

have been cut up and priorityShe names as witnesses : Byron Uadv,
bor D. 7osse

Si'stors, Oregon
and A. C. Knighton, of Prineville, rights have not been respected say

his health. He was attended by
the best physicians in the city andVern Baber is in the country

again after a few weeks' absence. the sheepmen.
Another complication v comes

for the reason that formerly the

had the benefit of the care of the
most experienced nurses.

He had nine brothers and sisters,

Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adverse-

ly the above-describe- d lands are re-

quested to file their claims in this office
on or before said 10th day of August,
1W7.

C. W. Moors, Register

You are so cunning,
1 love you so;

You are so lovely ;

1 hate to see you go,
You are my sweetheart, .

I am yours, too;
Do you love me darling?

I do! I do! ' '

We'll be so happy
All this life through;

" We are two sweethearts
Me and you. (Yum, Yum.)

E. Z, .

Steal Cstato, brokerage and insurance
sheepmen used the lower altitudes

Incubator for Sale Cheap.

A good Incubator, practically new,
at a bargain. Inquire of Mrs. N. E,
Loo an, Prineville, Or,

four sisters in Germany and one
early in the season and worked upsister and four brothers in Portland:

Mrs. Ella Senders. Sicrmnnd Sichel.
on the snow capped peaks later inTypewriter for Sale. -

na f
Choiee Smproved irrigated Jarms for Oale

the season as the snow leavessaw. iry M. Kinhel. E. Sichel and I. Si.diel.yourP. Zell wtll file
him.

A bran new Smith Premier Type-
writer for sale at a bargain. Inquire The way it is now the allotmentsI

Oregonian.
earn Sao you 9?oney the Journal ( (nice.7tiio me a Call at

a,


